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Increased participation in the internet economy is actively encouraged and supported by all levels 
of government. Research to date clearly shows the positive impacts that increased internet access 
can bring, particularly for rural Australia. Meanwhile, for the most part, identification of any 
negative impacts of increased broadband access on existing and potential property uses is avoided. 
The aim of this article is to identify issues for property use arising as a consequence of increased 
engagement in the internet economy. The article commences by clarifying what is meant by the term 
‘internet economy’ before highlighting current impacts of the internet. It concludes by suggesting 
potential impacts for property and property uses in the future.  
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INTRODUCTION 
While the internet can support businesses by providing greater flexibility for expansion; 
(Waterhouse, 2011) it creates challenges for governments (DBCDE, 2011); and for property as 
access, or lack of, to high speed broadband (‘HSB’) will impact on property uses (Cradduck, 2011) 
and, potentially, value. The various levels of government have, or are in the process of 
implementing; programs aimed to assist with access, or educating consumers about, HSB. However, 
most projects focus on improved efficiency (DBCDE, 2011) rather than addressing issues arising as 
work habits, business operations, community engagement and community configurations change. 
The purpose of this article is to bring these issues to the attention of property industry stakeholders. 
It commences with an overview of Australia’s internet economy, before considering the current 
impact of increased internet use and concludes by identifying future impacts.  
                                                          
 
1 A previous version of this article was presented at the Pacific Rim Real Estate Society Conference 2012 and is entitled 
“Place and Space: Community in the Internet Economy and What This Will Mean for Property”. A copy of the 
conference paper is available on the PRRES website. 
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THE INTERNET ECONOMY 
Internet economic activity (‘IEA’) includes the production, acquisition and consumption of internet 
goods and services occurring purely online; (Mandorf, 2008) online collaboration, design and 
production tracking of physical goods; and online advertising and/or selling of real-world goods. 
(Mandorf, 2008)  IEA also includes operations enabled through use of the internet as an information 
source, and a method of service delivery. (Choi and Whinston, 2003) Personally and professionally 
the internet enables communication. It can be used for radio broadcasts and conferencing; (ACMA, 
2009a) video/television program delivery; (Svantesson, 2005) creating communities; (ACMA, 
2009) knowledge-sharing; (Mintz, 2007) and as a general communications tool. (Slater, 2002)  
However, although many internet economic activities will have a real world construction and/or 
delivery point, arriving at that point takes place in a manner unlike previous methods of economic 
activity. (Sadeh et al, 2001) A fundamental difference between real world economic activity and 
IEA lies in the increased ability of the internet to enable the leveraging of knowledge, collaboration 
between partners, and businesses’ understanding of their customers’ and consumers’ demands and 
requirements. (Mandorf, 2008) IEA has an appreciable impact on the physical economy (Barua et 
al, 1999) as well as being a new source of income. 
Importantly for the future of Australia’s economy, unlike economic activities in the real world, 
which in some areas are in decline, IEA show increased growth of 25-30 per cent. (Waterhouse, 
2011) The direct benefit of IEA to Australian was recently assessed at approximately $50 billion 
with the value of the wider, indirect economic benefits to households, businesses and government 
estimated to be $80 billion. (Deloitte, 2011) A negative is that, for some activities, this increased 
benefit to IEA comes at a cost to real world businesses. 
IMPACTS OF THE INTERNET  
While the internet has, and continues to effect positive changes in the way in which many 
Australian businesses operate (Deloitte, 2011) the impact upon rural centres can be less positive, as 
is the resulting impacts upon property ownership. The negative impacts appear more dramatic in 
rural and more remote regional areas where existing problems appear exacerbated by either the lack 
of access, or in some areas the ease of access, to the internet. A common complaint of the mobility 
of this technology is, as opposed to being beneficial, it is now intrusive. (ACMA, 2008)  
Most Australians (currently 78 per cent and increasing) live in cities while rural and regional 
populations shrink. (ABS, 2009) Their remoteness makes rural areas’ need for internet services, as a 
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means of access to information and services, greater than for those in urban areas. Remote 
communities are seriously disadvantaged by the lack of telecommunications services. (Molloy et al, 
2008) The lower population base, however, means issues of cost are a real concern for commercial 
telecommunication suppliers with shareholders to answer to. As a consequence internet service 
provision in many rural areas is not comparable with that available in the cities. 
While the increased use of the internet may have an immediate and more publically understandable 
impact for business operations, its use by individuals has equally tangible impacts. It facilitates the 
ability “to connect people to people”; (Kollock and Smith, 1999, 3) and as an information source 
and a meeting place, it makes possible increased involvement in local communities. (Hampton, 
2004) In many ways work and home have been greatly changed by modern communications 
technologies, which is reflect in changed social goals and law. (Farrar, 2010)  
In addition to the internet being an information source, the services and communications 
technologies available via the internet can enable communication that is “effectively and efficiently 
[equal to] face-to-face communications”. (DBCDE, 2009, 31) This expands the ability to make and 
maintain community ties beyond your current physical location (Kollock and Smith, 1999) as 
communities can be created, exist and end without members ever meeting. A side effect is many 
people spend less time with family and friends. (Ewing and Thomas, 2010)  In rural areas where 
your nearest neighbour may be kilometres away, this could further exacerbate issues arising from 
living in physical isolation from others. (Miller et al, 2005)  
The internet facilitates telecommuting, which, usually, benefits the individual users and their local 
community as it enables greater participation in the local community instead of spending time 
travelling. It also can encourage greater employment opportunities in rural and regional areas. 
(DBCDE, 2011) A potentially negative impact for commercial office investors is that, with an 
increase in telecommuting, businesses may no longer need the office space required in previous 
decades. The consequent adjustments to the accepted method of organisational operations as well as 
the changing needs, and expectations, of office workers will have a direct impact upon the property 
asset itself and it uses. These impacts will derive both from internal as well as market-led demands 
and perspectives regarding office layout and location. (Irons and Armitage, 2003)  
The internet, however, has not destroyed the desire nor need for real world communities (Mitchell, 
1999). It is an essential and intuitive human trait to want to be part of a community, and to engage 
and interact with others. (Mackay, 1999) Perhaps, therefore, it would be more accurate to state the 
true impact is on the places themselves.  Many existing communities are able to continue when 
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previously, because of changed work or living arrangements of their members, the communities 
would have ended because of a lack of contact between members. This ability impacts upon the use 
of property (i.e. as a home or place of work or for play) by individuals, businesses and groups.  
PROPERTY USE IMPACTS 
The increase, for example, in online banking transactions (Deloitte, 2011) has in many areas 
resulted in bank branches closing. Although other factors, such as declining population bases, are 
relevant (Martin, 2009) the increased use of internet banking is likely to continue to impact into the 
future. Bearing in mind the international bank experience, (Taherabady et al, 2010) Australian bank 
branches are likely to move from transaction-venues into problem-solving venues as the number of 
in-bank transactions decrease. This will impact on the space required, where branches are located 
and their use. It also will impact upon population centres as the required number of employees will 
correspondingly reduce, and on the need and desire for other property related services such as 
accommodation, and centres for shopping and leisure. While such change may be more easily 
accommodated in cities, in rural areas the impact could be more damaging. This would be 
particularly so in low population areas where any loss of residents could have an appreciable (and 
negative) flow on effect to service providers and the community as a whole. 
In order to capture the possibilities presented by the internet economy, current industry, and 
government, initiatives are targeted at educating and encouraging retailers and small businesses as 
to how to set up websites and operate online. (DBCDE, 2011) One effect of the growth of IEA for 
property is that when existing businesses seek to expand many no longer look to establish another 
physical location. (Waterhouse, 2011) While some areas see growth in the demand for office space, 
driven mainly by the resource sector, this is the exception not the rule (PCA, 2011) Therefore, 
although positive and profitable for businesses, the consequence for commercial property owners is 
a diminished pool of prospective tenants.  
Property use impacts are not exclusive to commercial operations. The internet, while not originally 
used as a teaching medium, (Ellram, 1999) is now is a significant means of course delivery and 
interaction and means of expanding ‘distance education’ services. (Page, 2006) For those on- and 
off- campus (Groves, 1999) course material is more easily available and more commonly available 
online. (DBCDE, 2009) The internet facilitates distance education by enabling course delivery in a 
more interactive and up-to-date manner. (Legg et al, 2007) The internet is used to engage students 
as it enables innovative delivery of course materials in a variety of formats addressing the needs of 
all students, particularly those with a disability. (Badge et al, 2008) It also can be of significant 
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benefit to those in remote areas or without the ability or means of otherwise attending classes. 
(Bradley Report, 2008)  
The internet enables students to pursue their studies without the need to move from where they 
reside (Kanuka, 2009) or without needing to choose between pursuing education and family 
commitments. (Legg et al, 2007) This enables students to remain in their local community; 
although how long they remain once qualified would be dependent upon job prospects and what 
other services are available. This change in education delivery has flow on affects for property. 
Reduced numbers of students travelling for study means the need for low cost student-style 
accommodation located near the education provider’s campus is reduced. 
The internet’s impact on education-property use cannot be underestimated. While primary and 
secondary education remains more commonly focussed on student participation at a set venue, 
tertiary education has experienced significant changes. The ability to undertake university study by 
e-learning any place, any time may reduce costs and provide flexibility; however it also impacts 
upon the need for infrastructure provision and location of that infrastructure. (Deloitte, 2011)  
Where there is a combination of traditional and internet education delivery, the need for large 
lecture theatres, or even attending lectures (Badge et al, 2008) is a thing of the past. Lecture theatres 
are being reshaped resulting in the construction of specially designed interactive classrooms. 
(RMIT, 2011) Purely online courses also are tending to replace more traditional forms of distance 
education, many of which had a residential component, thus obviating the need for classrooms, as 
lecturers prepare, record and upload lectures from their offices, (Kanuka, 2009) or on-campus 
accommodation Universities of the future may bear little physical resemblance to what exists today 
both as regards the ‘class rooms’ used and the ‘student accommodation’ available. 
Increased IEA also have a flow-on effect to other aspects of community life. The function of a local 
library is now equally to house computers and enable internet access as for the borrowing of books. 
(ALIA, 2011)  The space that is required for libraries and their use will be further impacted by the 
rollout of the NBN. (ALIA, 2011)  Equally, the increased number of people now engaging purely 
online with government services (Tang, 2009) requires a review of the services provided, how they 
are provided and where they are provided in order to encourage citizens to use them and thus to be 
truly effective. (Plumb and Zamfir, 2009) As more services are provided online the number, size, 
location of, and facilities provided at, government offices (OECD, 2008) will change.  
The use of public spaces also will be impacted. As IEA increases public spaces may be used less, or 
for less involved purposes. This is because internet use is intrinsically a sedentary activity. (Mellor, 
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2005) While Wi-Fi enables internet access from almost anywhere, this use generally is not an 
engaged activity. A lack of physical interaction within public space leads to health risks (Haggerty 
and Reid, 2002) and the need to rethink their design to accommodate changed uses and to maximise 
returns to investors. Finally, the impact on traditional property roles cannot be underestimated. This 
is seen in the evolution of property-based roles (Gamby and Lynn, 2006) and marketing practices. 
CONCLUSION 
The internet has changed education delivery; how we shop; where we find work; and how we 
engage with others. This impacts upon where we live, learn and work and on our property use. 
However, IEA has not completely replaced the need or desire for physical proximity with others nor 
does it enable all of our activities to be effected online. We may browse, choose, compare, select 
and purchase a pair of shoes online; however they still must be delivered to and worn by us (and 
seen by others) in the real-world. Living in the internet economy means finding a way to continue to 
appropriately use property now and adopting policies that promote appropriate property use into the 
future. For property investors and practitioners it also means being prepared for what is to come. 
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